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Ann Newton Cane
415.999.0253
a.newtoncane@ggsir.com

Lic.#02084093

A LAFAYETTE FAMILY OASIS | $11,500,000             HappyValleyOasis.com       
Welcome to a special Happy Valley estate, where staying home never felt 

so good. This gorgeous gated compound embodies New England-inspired 

elegance across 1.5 park-like acres and the estate’s three buildings.

Larry Jacobs & Kress Hauri
REAL ESTATE SALES CONSULTANTS  

DRE 01495118 • 01465617

925.788.1362 • 925.899.5739
KressandLarry.com

 1954 Joseph Drive, Moraga

COMING SOON

Come at sunset and you may never want to leave…
Remarkable Moraga valley view home in the popular “Bluffs” 
neighborhood. Exquisitely remodeled kitchen with Cabrico 
cabinetry, high-end appliances, beautiful hardwood flooring and an 
abundance of picture windows to highlight the spacious open floor 
plan.  Relax and enjoy the remodeled Spa-Like primary bathroom 
with Crosswater London freestanding tub, curbless shower and 
stunning views of the surrounding hills.  With an attention to detail, 
other features include the new Boral Barcelona tile roof, new HVAC 
with whole home air filtration system and Generac automatic 
backup generator. 
 
Outside, the 180 degrees of panoramic Moraga views provide the 
ultimate backdrop for outdoor living with the pool, lawn, the subtle 
ambiance of landscape lighting, and multiple conversation areas 
that bring everything together to create a tranquil, relaxing retreat.  
 

Call agents for more details.

5 BR  |  2.5 BA  |  2,728 SF  |  .98 Acre Lot  |  1954Joseph.com

1954 Trinity ave. walnut creek. 94596 | Priced from $1.2 Millions

2 Bed | 2 Bath | Zoom Room| Views of Mt. Diablo | Private Terrace

(877) 678-3370
*Call to schedule a private tour

All renderings, floor plans, and maps are artist’s concepts and are not intended to be an actual depiction of the building,  fencing, walkways, driveways or landscaping. Walls, windows, porches and decks vary

per elevation and lot location. In a continuing effort to meet Consumer expectations, Lenox Homes reserves the right to modify prices, floor plans, specifications,  and amenities without notice or obligation. 

Square footages shown are approximate. Please see your sales consultant for more details. BRE LIC #01410472 | www.livelenox.com

Downtown Walnut Creek 

New luxury single level condos


